Level I

Bailey Borger – FCU
Yazmin Campos – 3 East
Rachel Fraga – Emergency Center
Joann Garcia – FBC
Tinsey Grigg – Operating Room
Mayra Hernandez – 3 East
Beverly Hudgens – Home Health
Arlene Poquiz – CVICU
Maritoni Ramos – CVICU
Josh Setzler – ACO/CIN
Zackery Simmons – Advanced Heart Failure
Lesa Ward-Walsh – ACO/CIN
Alyssa Zinsmeyer – Cath Lab

Level II

Kayla Gass – 4 West
Deborah Lopez – FBC
Chandra Shrestha – 4 West
Bea Villamore – CVICU

Level III

Adonica Dugger – Operating Room
Mary Ellen Holland – PPC
Bailey Lindley – Resource Pool
Level IV

Audrey Casselberry – TSICU
Lauren Cox – BICU
Heather DeVore – NICU
Diana Simonton – PICU

Level V

Tara Harbuck – Education Resources